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In aa Bael rondftloa and gl an In-

fusion of new blood good hot fight-
ing blood at that Thai ther will be
a Kiau McOeorty mi-- I Inerliabt
and It may bo that Klaaa will aliow
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XOaat Plasytata.
KUu ram I J rld4 a Ik mo I H'C'Uex la le ml.e m :: i.a

e 1 1 er ll.n h ha yet dna. but In II
mean I Ime her la a auaplrloa that Mike
Olbboo I lb youngaier wlo l I law ly
to lnjr a lllli glnr Into mldjille-weigh- t

puglllem
Word ha tri retd here that Olb-bon- a.

finding hlmalf growing bvlr.
I going l toe hi chapau Into mid

rarrd fr b Al'ei- - !!tatddl-w!gn- l In aignt. "
lb froaelbt settlea af lMdte McOaor- - In Ibe It. 1ft bM U r'd Aaet.ee)

A He aleo will enter lha broad
'"fir. bet le Bt la gMd form et. I hi
.cir lh f:rit t-- mr thai he haa ever at-trm-,ld

th erat.
Tie A ' tram ha not he

tKere w1! br an A -a4 b b a pro-re- d 4 dl of
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tha nett teet man lo boot ll And. witn
no knowledge ef dlbbona apart from
what ha haa aeoompllhd with th wl- -know niara about lha dog watch than Urn, ther ar many new an. emang , Th! will b takes oar )f

h 4o abool lb laohblaiu of flfbtlftf wi.rm ar t ati4 He.b'.a.-r- t I ni Wedneetar nigbt after lha tuea batara, ther I mora pculttton In th
wtel aa to what would happen If Wc- -In lb ait affair t alod b dcllon f wKetn will be dnwa under I I hl aeleeied lo lake th Irlp

By Monty.
Nw Torfc, April 4. nat Connie

vrkrrrm all corners of th American
league circuit the rry It raised tieven
clubs har adopted th slogan, and they
will fight to th blttwr end to out! lb
worlds champion from th title on
which they har had a strangle hold

Ooorly and Olhbona got together than
atlarhea lo th contemplation ef a
Klaaa-UoOoerl- y aleeh. WASHINGTON TEAM DUNNE TO REQUESTIt la aald that him foreigner will
happen along proweatly. Dav Bmllh
th Australian champion, la axp?ld for th laat two year.

It le the Alhlrtlta again! the field
This condition of affaire I likely lo

and Oorgr Carpentler. tta Frenchman,
haa threaten to Invad America. Hut

I oplior rondltloa. bat apart
from hi landcocia toward arptaal
ra 11 on. uaooTrd notblns la It a
laattnf hnprwaalua ow tha ralad af tbaaa
who waicbad bin at wwrk.

II la ald bow that thr la aomo kttch
Tr tbo brto1nt loUir of Kla.ua and

MrOoerty. Thar mar bo lalor In tha
Tar. but If lha bout fall through to-

gether, oo far a Ban FTanclao) la tan.
rrnd bo partloular dlMppointinni wilt

flt around hr.
Vo Orwat frbak.

Th looaJ right follower know noth-
ing about WeOoortr. but If ha la nr- -

STRONG THIS YEAR PAYMENT OF FAREther la doubt aa to whether Hmlth or develop a altuatlon unprc r.lentr.l In theCarpenller ar bona flje mlildlawelghla.
If thy ran conform bq th 1(1 pound

standard, they ahould be glren a royal
welcome, for even lb moat opttmlitle Coach Veatch Has Practically Portland Man Thinks West

hletory of Mg lif. lelall. Th
Phllalelhla machine, almoat universe!,
ly conceded to be the enprrlor of any
other tram that will do htiaiupdn this
)ear. 1 Confronted with tlir etrrn llkcll-huo-

of having to loe the ihumplon-thl-
while still poaenaelng "something

on" every one of It competitors.

mut admit that tha middleweight claia
In a moribund condition Juat at pre

ent--lr a rival of Klu nd th tana rival Settled Upon Men for . erners Should Be Taken
Games. to New York.eery Manager AVftar

Kvery manger In the league ha his
heart set on trouncing the QunkeMown
team. Th reason la self evident. A
single Ylotory over tha Athletics meana
mora prestige with consequent In- -

TRIPLE 0 QUINTET

MAT PLAY LOCALS

HIP! IP! MAY
SUN. GAMES OPEN creased admission fees than two wins

bottled that ha eapecta his taam will
beat out th Athletic, and ITugiy Ma-
nnings, of th Tigers, In Urn tee as much
for hie Jungalaara

Now for th deduction with six tew ml
"doing their durndret" to keep th Ath-
letics down, th percentage of th Phi-
ladelphia wtll of couraa ba iowwr thaa
if they were accorded th tarn treat-
ment the others. Meoutlms. th cun-
ning manager who get lint to himself
and realties ths opportunity that la
handed him on a gilded plttr wtll
cWU th Ue.i with th Athletic, pas-
sively allow them to cop a majority of

over sny other outfit.
Bo

Th Washington High school trtck
and field taam for th coming Beaton
has practically been aelwrted by roach
Veatch.

iK-a-- l.r--J been eh win aeellent
form thl aaon an! Adanm and Hmock
have aleo heen doing good work. ! Mc-lre- n

and U Mclireii are both doing
good preliminary work.

In Ilia mile the rati alders will have
Wilson. Nelson, Wtndnagls' and Riley.
The ame athletes, with the exception
of Hllry, will also perform In the half

Connie Mack ran reconcile himself
to ths dismal acknowledgement that his

he dona, according to all Indication
available.

'J he Ht. Ixiti I s Browns, th Chicago
Wlilte.'Boi and the rtrolt Tlgr hav
not been mentioned among the teams
that wljl "pick on" the Athletlca The
Drowns are nnmcntlonel because they
will rut about a big a figure In th
race as a fir cracker would in a war.
But the Tigers and White Box are Junt
tha reverse. They are teams that will
be "In at the death" In event that the

A meeting of th Western Selection
committee of the Amateur Athletlo
union for the Olympic games of 111
will be held In San Frsnclaco about May
14 or IT nnd il that lTrT, M Irk.of Portland will put before tha commit-
tee a rwaolutlon aklng that th far of
the chon athlete be paid from thalr
homes to New T,ork city, where they ,

sail for rltockliolro, Sweden. . (, ;
In th Olympic games trips' of pra.

vlout year th coast athletes hav had
to pay their own fares from thalr horn
town to New fork and Dunn thinks
this unfair.

Dunne will leav for Ban Franclse
about May 14 and wtll depart ImmedU
ately for Stanford university, where th
tryouls of the western athletes will b
held May 18. t

braves will be pitted against tha beet
front thiaj can be prevented by the ho,
til camp every time his men trot onto

Billings Basketball Team Anx

ious to Joust With Mult-

nomah Club Five.

Multnomah League Promises
to Be Hummer During the

Coming Season.
the greensward to do tattle. The chief game In each srrles with his ownfeature of these tactics will ba seen In charges, a: I meunwhlle fatten th fig-

ure of hit club by plucking the otherthe saving up by each team of Its best
pitchers for ths clsshes with the Mack- -

mil raca
In th 440 yard run L. MnLaren, Nel-

son and Hill are the runners showing
heet In preliminary tprlnta. In the 510

Athletics are worsted In the fight. contenderi while th latter are using
their weak pitchers end tsvlng theirThe fftrnou Trlpla B haaketball team Callahan Is Boastful.

Jimmy Callahan, lender of the Fox, has strong one for the Athletics.
New members of th Multnomah club

who can stop and throw a baseball and
hand e th war rluh pn...iu ...

men.
When th Athletlca meet the lowly

Washington team, for instance, they will
fsce something more than a group of

' ItillltiKi". Montana, may 1 aeen In
ii,ii.,i hero .luring tha Klka" reunion

quested to tryout for position- - for theH.o Multnomah club quintet. If

an1 100 yard daahr Grant, Smoci,
Adama and LMtmort are tha likely can-
didate!.

Tha weight event will be well taken
rare of by Johnson and Hedges. Both
of theta shot putters and discus throw- -

ra are doing fine work. Johnson Is

nunair uornine leaeiie reema Th.tin-pe- i'lnn ilo not mlacarry- -

JUNIORSELMplayer that report every morning- - winHarry U Wilson, Blka' paat dlatrlct
Jriuty. ff nilllng. Montana, haa writ
trn Hie lonrd of directors of tho Mult'

iana me regular poaltlona and It Is up
to th members themselrea to win
places on the teams. doing exceptionally well with tha

cellar division rntxflts. It will be the
Athletics versus Walter Johnson, with
the betting at even money. Whew they
encounter the Boston Red Sox, Joe Wood
wtll be found m the slab. Cleveland
will send forward Vean Gregg, Naw
Torg, wtll nominate Russell Fori

Htohers Will Ba Coddled.
It Is unreasonable to suppose thst

n .mull rluh and tho board haa taken a

Grant, Ditmor and Smock. This makes
a quartet of speedy runners who will
be hard to beat and Coach Veatch Is
very much pleased with training form.

Nearly all of Washington's best mea
will be seen In action at th Columbia
meet, which will ba held this coming '

Saturday. ...

Athens cluh, Amlcldlans, Ladd'a achool.
Christian Brother

They are from 12 to 15 years old and
are proficient In gymnaatlca and track
work aa wtll aa basketball. They have
given thr exhibitions and are arrang-
ing for the fourth. In tumbling, horlson-ta- l

bar, parallel bars, and pyramids.
They have been under the training

of Physical IWrector Heanemer of th
Hellwood Branch T. M. C. A., who
Is their coach in games and athletics.

There will ba six teams In tha leantllklru to the IJoa. rofrrrlng tho letter BASKET CHAMPIONS Robert Krohn and Bovett will dothis Tear anil tha aeaann nnna n-- w moat of the pole vaulting for the Washc K. Macklo, chairman of tha haa
r I ii nulntet. Sunday mornlne The teem ington school, and In the hurdles Kmnn,will matte the drawings today and allI'll.' Triple H team In composed Of Ditmor snd D. McLaren seem to have

the call.
me leaaers are carrying rabbit's feet
In their veAt pockets.

E1 Morrl . chairman af tn h..K.n
these men could work In every game
against the Athletics. No human frame
could stand the gaff of twirling four

t,.. Boiinnt V M d A. Junior Lead- - 'Journal Want Ads bring results.The relay team will IlKely he Adams,
of the Klka' lodgo In Billings,

mi. I Ims national reputation. It hH

ln' n cirKnnlzed five years and lias ma.lo
the trip to tha national convention three era hold the basketball championship of

committee, has named the managers for tha city for the past season, ina .- -,

i. nn, inat timi and nave at--lini H. It has a national reputation ana
consecutive games of a series and be In
any kind of shaps afterward. But these
aforementioned stars oould be used
sparingly between times and coddled

Iimh boon beaten very few times.
mis season ana may are: Harry FisherPark Myer, Charlea Barton, Bert Allen,
Plowden Btott and Dell O'Hanlon.

Two aama will bi nl,vii w a.
ion nmvw -
wars played return games witn larger

. ffwin awaanialaIf It in decided to play the Triple B
.ivr.si thin nni ntuvsit wv -

... awn n ntt tnf f4i tft.so as to ba In prime fettle to assault
the Athletics in the first gam and the
last game of each series. have lost to

tomn here, tia gams will be played out
,.Mr on Multnomah Field. This will
l.o the first outdoors game ever played
In the northwest.

day, which also meana that two teams
will rest each Sunday. Tha league willrun about two months. them: Oak Grovel Jewish boys, Comets,

That, In essence, is exactly what will Guess you don't need anybody to
use a megaphone to tell you where
to get the best clothes. All you need
is one look at this cut and a glance
at the signature of this advertisement.

PRESENT DAY BOXERS LACK GRAY MATTER
Jack McAullffe, tha only retired, un

Schools Have Conflicting Date.
The schedule of the newly organized

IntrrscholAstlc Baseball league calls for
n gams on Saturday afternoon June 1,
hut this date will likely be changed aa
Multnomah Field for that day Is taken
by the Northwestern college teams for
the annual Intercollegiate track and
field meet.

The game will likely ba postponed or
plnved a day ahead of that time.

elf defense." He laughed. A few
nights later ha went to Philadelphia,
met a strong youth who tired him early.

defeated world's champion, gives his
views of the abilities of tha present-da- y

and Lavlgna had to scramble through

watch ihe expressions on tha faoes of
the spectators and the expressions at
a slugging fest

Echo of Old School.
There is a study at a McFarland ex-

hibition. He has 'the teaching of the old
school, having learned the clever parts

fighter compared with the men of his the best he knew how. If ha knew selfperiod. During Ms brilliant career Mo defense It would have been different
That little .falling coat' Lavlgne moneyAullffe met the best and they all fell

before his skill and strength. and prestige.of the game from Harry Gllmore, one1? wnne at tne zenitn or his career.
Mahar Couldat Defend.of the best In the old days. That'iMcAullffe met foemen who were more

Hart Scliaffner
fif Marx

what I mean by a boxer being compelled Peter Maher was another case. Theydangerous than they appeared. Theirf You Are Going to to know all the rudiments in order tostrength exceeded his. but ivhen it came
know anything of the gam and todown to the test McAullffe always

said Maher was "yellow." He wasn't
but ho never knew really how to defend
himself. I seconded him in his fight
with George Godfrey in Boston. After

amount to above the ordinary..made his study or the many fine points
Another marvel was Joe Gans, oneor tne game prove too much for his op

of tha greatest in ring; history, with th third round he was so winded that
he honestly thought he was a beaten

ponent's pnysica advantage. It is on
this point that ha writes exclusively for kid gloves, as In the old days, men like

Nelson and of the rushing type could n man. I was surprised at Peter for notThe Journal.
Buy a Spring

Suit?
put a glove on Gans in a year. It was kno wins' how to use his gray matter.

"Lay up a heat." I whispered.
"What's i thatr he asked.

By Jack McAnUffe. only brute strength, Ignorance and big
gloves that enabled Nelson to wearNew York, April 6. I was asked the

other day if the fighter of the present Qans down. "Drop your arms and walk around the
ring for a minute."Case of th VonparaU.time has improved over the fighter of Pater took mf Up. It had been suchWe can also cite the ease of, Jackthe previous generation. "Fighter" is

a word that covers a lot of ground. a fast fight that Godfrey was glad to

Clothes are distinguished among
clothes as far as you can see them.
Any man who wears them shows it,
and any man may be proud to have
it known and most men are.

The Norfolk as shown here will be
the favorite this year.

Dempsey. Jack wag no stronger than
ease up. and at th same time wonderedtha average woman, when Oeorg La--
what was the matter with Maher. WhenBlanche, the Marine, one of the strong
Maher returned to his corner he smiled
and said: "Bejabers, Jack, I fell Ilkaest middleweight in the World, fought

Dempsey at Iarchmont. Jack cut htm
to pieces and won iS'short order. Row a new man."

Now, no disrespect to the ed

champions or near-champio- especial-
ly in my class, I having been the first
lightweight champion under the Mar-
quis of Queensberry rules.

After being in retirement fifteen years
I put. on the gloves a few weeks ago
with Knockout Brown, at the Fair-
mont A. C, for my own enlightenment.

StaiUnff Was Boleoo.different it Was ll rears sgo In Call

Remember, you can't Uck at
a suit that was not made for
you after you've bought it. On
the other hand, you can't go
wrong in having a suit made to
fit you to set well and look
natural like.

A made-to-ord- er suit such as
we make is the best clothes in-

vestment from an economical
.anrlnnint The riividenrls from

In tha fifth round Maher knockedfornla, when IaBlanrhe. with a ptrot
blow,- - brouRh't Dempsey to his first de Godfrey out That stalling brought
feat. That th blow was bo little what the old school taught, for no man
thought of was apparent when It was waa aver defeated when ha had his head

with him. -to see if .'.he boys of the present day
were like the old timers. , Being more
jealous of my old division, I took par

barred by th officials. .

Boxlnar la like everything else one Tears ago, when a ohamplon was de
ticular pains to find out how the new must start from the bottom. In this feated, he retired and no money could

Indue him to return to th ring. Itcomers .. box. In Knockout- - Brown I era, tha boys are not taught science,
found, everything that goes to make but are rushed right on. That's why ml W.waan't s commercial business then,- - a

It is now. . Tou can go back 100 rearsIXlnncr wear, oermanent ahane. in- - champion so far as strength, gameneps they don't last long. Tt . takes a

v Suits

$18$40thorougTi chsmplon, versed trr all theand speed are concerned. But thaC one
most important adjunct gray matter

and unless an accident happened two
men were never rematched. Nowadays
the defeated champion wants another

fine points of the manly art, - to last
was lacking, and Brown is opt alone

whack tha next afternoon not fon the

.w.-- 1 . - . . '
dividual style and satisfaction
will buy three of the o.tfier kind
of suits. .

May we show you our new
- -patterns?

any period.
Attell JrTore Argument,

The case of Abe Attell proves this.
For 11 years Attell met boxers of all

title, but simply for the money. . It's a
in this respect

Taught Oafansa. "

Without brains it is .impossible to
make a finished boxer or a fighter. In
the old days men were taught tha art

terrible thing to see a real good man
defeated, for his humiliation is pitifulsixes and weights, and loet his title
and many times is tragic The expres-
sions won Dempsey and Sullivan - war

rtrendlng . and really hastened myof self-defens- e. Naturally, they were
finished artists whea they entered the
ring. In these times, take a strong

only when r he was "all In."
An old-tt- m 'champion was Ilk a

thoroughbred racer. When he once beat
a man he trimmed htm In every subse-
quent clanh. The hSVs doe th same.

retirement.. - "

Talking about tha present day chamyoung man. put the 'gloves on with Mm
pions. I was at th ringside when Crossand If Ms wind is good ha will travel

lx or ten rounds at slambang pace.
iSaml. Rosenblatt ;

I & Co.
and Brown fought. Bat Nelson was In

which Indicates th meaning of ."class."
Nowadays, trying totlop out A fighter
is Ilk grueeslcg how old Ann Js.i Th
fighter Is beaten tonight, is conquer

troduced and h toro&jpff a slurringStop him in one. of tha rounds ask
speech about his coming adversary "Onhim why he led hla light or left, why
Rounon Hogan that brought m backhe stopped at times.. , at would not ba
to th day whan champions were re4able to tell you. That all comes from
champions. It was real pleasure to mthe . lack of learning; th rudiments of

boxing. . ' A' . . -. j ' TtiJ and Morri.-o-aliow many . boxers In any division
now how targde-ste- p or cross-eounter- T

MaraCopyrirht Hilt Schaffocr 4f

or loses tomorrow, night, and fhn th
latter comes back and Is trimmed by
th first mentioned fighter. That shows
the lack of form. -

When I retired from the ring and
gar 'Kid Lavlrn rny belt for rather
th ticket for th belt), no gamer boy
In my division drew breath. n the old
Morton house I said: "George, what you
lack la th first principle tha art of

- i

to read of nogan's victory over Nel-
son. . Iffcw different In th old days
whan tb maxim waa "Ma th best
man win."

Brut strength and ignorance will nev-
er lick a finished boxer while tha world
go on. - L

Ton can count pn on hand those thaiXothcbild Bldg Suite 209.

Fourth and Washington St.: can 4o aa. Just now,- - tha aiambang af-
fair Is In rogue. But sit at s ringsideJ whan Parker McFariand ptrforma aa


